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Acts hsstá By the Session of the
Itpshiwe Recently Clostâ

Ulms AFFECTING THE PEOPLE

The Past Session Was Noted For Its
Record of Hard and Faithful Effort \

*be Discharge of Public Duty.

The general assembly of 1904 is now

ft thing of the past and there is only
their records to show .the.work that]
they, have done. A complete list of the
ratified acts is given.

Senator Warren-To provide for bi-
ennial sessions of the general assem-
bly.
Senator Raysor-To apportion the

dispensary profits for Orangeburg
county for 1903.

b

Senator Dean-To create a board of
fire .commissioners for the city of
Greenville, in this State, lo define its
powders.
Senator Blake-To pay to F. C. Du-

Pre, as county superintendent of edu-
cation of Abbeville county $2 ^59
. Sj^tor Butior--Fixing the time'for
holding the election for school trus-
tees, for Blacksburg, in Cherokee
Mr. Lanham-To require common

carriers of passengers to transport
baggage 0r sample trunks of two hun-
dred pounds weight or less, free of
charge with any passenger.
Mr. Richardson-To require owners

and tenants to fence in or fill un aban-
doned wells.

rJ^¡nÍ°e*anZTo aruen(1 code oi la*s
relating to the publication of sum"-
nona.

iiSf' Ç^llson-To amend the code re-
lating to pensions.

*

Är. Johnson-To amend the code re-
leting; to the time the personal repre-
sentative or representatives of a de-

I £^!d;0fflceur sM1 turD over public
funds to such dead officer s successor

^aster^-An act .to enable the

o ?£ £ ?d }° Iend fund& ^ Spartan-"
Sig ?Unt;',to pay the Past/indebted-
ness of said county and'to'authorize
commissioners to pledge the special
ÎÎÎ I?Jj*?re,n provWe¿i M to secure
wie same.-:

«Ji \Si£ler~To punish malicious
and mischievous interference with fire
and police alarm boxes. wires and ap
paratus

tIoir«i^Uv '?7AJ ?ct t0 amend ac-
tion 816. ¿Vol. 1, Code of laws. 1902
M" DeBruhl-To author!
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¡~\\ -~* "*** Autnuiize county
Buperlntendept of education of \bbe-

2£e ' ^ " Pay ""school-claim, of
Miss Viola McCain^ v -

Mr. Whaley-To empower cities of^Oginbabitants1; împose and
co^pct á lcense upon certain cohdi-'

k. UL. TS. . ÍS x

ance of funds TfoiTdlscBajgîn^^n^sa^i
bonded indebtedness of Beaufort coun-

ty, to be ..applied to ordinary county

purposes.
. Mr. Pollock-To authorize-the trus-

tees of school" district of Cheraw tc is-

sue bonds for school building and lot,.
T.-r. Toole-Relating to magistrates

in. Aiken.
lix: Toole-Relating to school house

in Wagener in Aiken.
Mr. Sta'ckhouse-To repeal an act

to incorporate the town of Little Rock
in Marion county.
Hr. King-To amend-an act to pro-

vide for the election of trustees for

school district No. 16 in the county of

Florence.'1
-Mr. Stuckey-Authorizing commis-

sioners of Lee to issue bonds to pay
the apportioned indebtedness of said
county. -.;
"Mr. Debruhl-To amend the consti-

tution, so as to permit tbe.iGeneral as-

sembly to enact local and special road
laws.
?Mr. Mauldin-Sinking fund to lend
funds to Greenyille to pay certain past
Indebtedness of said county and to au-

thorize commissioners to pledge the

special tax levy herein provided to se-

cure the same.
- Mr. Halie-To grant electric light-
ing and power companies' all the

* rights, powers and privileges confer-

red upon telegraph and telephone com-

panies.
--Mr. DeBruhl-To make baby car-

riages baggage. ;
Mr. Walker-To pay Col. M. P. Tnb-

ble $1,500 for compiling" Confederate
records. :

'. Mr. Bomar-To authorize the trus-

tees of Duncan school district, Spar-
tânburg, to issue bonds' for the pur-

pose of erecting school buildings, pur-
chasing a lot.
; Mr. Towill-To validate an election
In the town of Lexington as- to its in-

corporation.
Mr. Mace-Sinking fund to lend

funds to commissioners of -Manon

county and' tb provide for the repay-
ment thereof, and to provide for a new

jail for said county.
Mr. Lide-To authorize county su-

perintendent of education of Orange-
burg county*" to approve the school
claim of J. M. Fogle.
: Mr. Trlbble-To exempt soldiers and
sailors from paying license.
Mr. Morgan-To amend section 7,

article 8, cf the constitution, relating
to municipal bonded Indebtedness.

Mr. Slnkler-To amend an act to

create-.à sanitary and ' drainage com-

misison for-Charleston county.
- Mr. Gause-To prevent .the shipping
of shad beyond the limits of this State.

Mr. Ford-To change the boundaries
of the fourteenth., magisterial district
in Fairfield county arid fixing the

amount ôf the salaries to be paid the

maelstrate of the tenth judicial dis-

trict and his constable.'
Mr. Lessene-To authorize com-

missioners of Clarendon to pay Paully
Jail Building company $590; balance
due for building county pail.
Mr. Smith-To allow persons to be

tried before magistrates to deposit a

sum of money in lieu of entering into

recognizance for their appearance for

trial.
Mr. Halie-To have constables for

industrial communities cf 50 persons.
Mr. Laney-To prbvide for the dis-

tribution of the dispensar)' profits for

Chesterfield county.
Mr. Toole-Tq provide' for special

township road tax.
Mr. ,DeBruhl-To amend section

2009 of the code, by including the city
of Abbeville within the provisions of

said section.
Mr. Wingard-To^correct a typo-.

graphical ^error'in codé.
Mr. Bbmar-To-; authorize trustees'

of Lariarum school district of Spartan-"
burg çbunty to issue bonds for the

purpose of erecting school buildings
and purchasing,a lot.

Mr. ¡McC^ll^Próviaing for an addi-
tional-magistrate in Marlboro county.
Mr. "Jeremiah SmlTh^-To

' "Increase

tye pond: pi: the county.; Measurer: of

I Horry county.
Mr. Herbert-To authorize the coun

t ty treasurer of Orangeburg to deposl* at interest school district sinkinsfunds.
Mr. Kelley-To validate the pur«chase of a site for a court house andjail in the town of Bishopville.Mr. Gaston-To authorize commis-sioners of Chester- to issue $75,000 ofinterest-bearing coupon bonds for the

purpose of refunding the present bond-ed indebtedness of said county, fallingdue 1st of February, 1905, upon hondaissued In aid of the Cheraw and Ches-ter Railroad company.Mr. Kelley-To authorize commis-sioners of Lee to purchase a suitabletract of land upon which to erect apoor .or alms-house.
M.r.:LIder-Toramend an act to char-ter Elloree graded school district; Or-angebürg. ?"«:
Mr. Williams-Providing an addi-tional magistrate in Lan caster county.Mr.;Jeremiah'-Smith-To pay'$200 toW.; L/ Richardson, ex-county superin-tendent of education of

"

-florry, pastdue expense account.
Mr. Colcock-To abolish the office ofconstable at Bluffton.
Mr. Callison-To enable the sinkingfund to lend funds to Greenwood coun-ty to pay the past indebtedness andordinary expenses of said county, andto authorize the commissioners topledge tax levy to secure the same.Senator Talbird-To amend code inreference to acquisition ef land by theUnited States for public purposes.Senator Gaines-To amend sectionSIC of the code so as to include Green-wood county.
Senator Raynsor-Authorizing voters)t school district No. 26, embracing the:ity of .Orecgeburg to order an elec-tion, and to issue coupon bonds of saidif'hool district for school purposes.Senator Davis-To provide for the»urchase and conduct of a poor farm

n Clarendon.
Senator Hardin-To amend an act

0 incorporate the Columbia Femaleolleee.
Senator Aldrich-To amend 2n actuthorLzing the Barnwell graded ~chool[strict to issue bonds for the purpose1 ^'purchasing grounds and buildingsir the public schools.
Senator von Kolnitz-To punish raa-cious and mischievous interferenceith fire and police alarm boxes, wiresid apparatus. '. "*

Senator Johnson-To amend code.as^.'compensation of county : -board -of.ntrol, in'Aiken county, f * *

Senator Williams-To provide for¡Ming a "jail for Williamsburg eouh-
; to authorize"tb'e borrowing of mon-
, and to provide for- the repaymentefebf.
Senator Stanland-Providing for theymeht to: A. W. Rumph, ex-auditorDorchester county. $65 by said coun-
and $35 by the State, balance of sal-

r and .commissions due for the yearsi0 and 1901. .

To amend sections 966 and 967 ofle to -include Darlington- countyhin. thef' provisions thereof',: and toidate all "that the acting master ofi county has. done officially here-
o enable sinking fund to'lend fundsUnion to pay past indebtedness of

n
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'o provide for repairing the m<5
nt erected by the State upon' the
tlefield of Chickamauga.
'o provide for *the relndexing and
inding of certain records in the
ce of the clerk of court and probate
ge ot Union.
"o encourage the establishment of
rarles In the public schools of the
al districts.
Senator Marshall-To exempt certain -J
¡zens in lower Richland county from ~^

:ea for 1908. - ST
Darlington delegation-To authorize .

ï icsuance of bonds for th purpose
perfecting public records of Dar- ¿j,
¿ton.
Darlington delegation-Authorizing
irlington to issue bonds for the Bl
liding of a court house, and to pro- ^
ie for the payment thereof.
Mr. Williams-To authorize trustees ^
Kershaw school district No. 40, con- Sl

sting of portions of Lancaster and
ershaw counties, to order an election gJ
Ld to issue coupon bonds of said H

hool district for the purpose of pur-
lasing a site, erecting a school bujld- a

g and equipping the same. j(
Mr. Youmans-To provide for an ad-
tional magistrate in Hampton county, s

i .reside at Brunson, and to fix the
daries of the magistrate and con- _

ables in Peeples township. g
Senator Mciver-To amend the code p
slating to the execution of mortgages £
r railroad companies. s

Mr. forgan-To amend the code, as

» labor contracts. c
Mr. D. O. Herbert-To amend the r

ode, as to mHeage of members of the
enera! assembly, so as to make it con-

Drm to thé orovisions of the constitu- ¡

¡on of 18905Î
To amend the code relating to stock
aw in Colleton county.
To amend the code, concerning wit- :

lesses' fees in court of general ses-

ilons.
Mr. Thomas-To amend an act to in-

¡orppráte the Elmwood Cemetery com-

)any.
-;"

Mr. Lanham-To require vestibules
'or the protection of motormen ia
Charleston.
Mr. Thomas-To amend section 12 of

the code of civil procedure.
Mr. Hendrix-To authorize commis-

sioners of Oconee and Pickens counties
lo purchase Ravenel's bridge, on Sen-
eca ricer.
Mr. Whaley-To amend, the code con-

cerning the lien of certain mortgages.
Mr. Doyle-^TO;. prevent treaün^;.;on

election Hays. '.
:?:

Mr. McCaih^Toi'proyide. for t'he.fe-!|
funding to MrsîTÂ^E? iïassëy of*York
$50.18 excess taxes.

.

Mr. Pyatt-Tb prohibit the theft" of
electric current.
Mr. Hinton-To authorize, trustees ol

school district-'No. 31 of Pickens-coun>
ty to order;.'an election, and to Issue
coupon bonds of said school district for
school purposes.
Mr. Richardson-To ^provide for the

crecton and .equipment of a new court:
house for Kershaw, and to-autiiorize?
the issue of bonds for. such purpose., j:,:
Mr. Patterson-To amend a¿ act tb;

create a new school .district, to be^l
known as the ^Blackville school dis-
trict, increasing the levy to 3 mills.
Mr. Morgan-To authorize trustees

of Greer's:"; Graded School. District No^

9. in the^jÖünUes of Greenville and

Sparenburg, ;tO>:order: arr election .and
to. issue coupon bonds of said, school
district tor-school ourooses. -"

Mr. Williams-To' authorize cômmîsV
sloners of Lancaster to issue not ex-

ceeding $80,000 of interest-bearing cou-

pon bonds for the purpose of refunding
the presen*, bonded indebtedness of said
.çdjiat&- .falling" due Feb. 1, 1905, upon
bonds issued "in aid of tue Cheraw .and
Chester Railroad'company.

. Mr. Jeremoah Smith-To, authorize
trustees of"Burroughs, school of Con-
way to issue bonds for the'purpose of
.erecting school,'buildings,;and equip-
.'ping same, ahd^purchaslng-a lot.

Mr. Little-rTo amend.the code so as

to include private backing institu-
tions,
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lot of land in Florenec for the purposiof erecting a public building.
Senator Hydride-To give the rail

road commissioners Jurisdiction ovei
all telephone lines in this State.
Senator Stanland-To repeal an act

lop rovide for the erection of a ne1«
jail in Berkley.
Senator Raysor-To fix the salariei

of county supervisors.
Judiciary Committee-Granting lc

the United States jurisdiction over cer-
tain lands in Spartanburg for post-office, court house and other govern-ment purposes.
Senator Mayfield-To appropriate$500 to aid the D. A. R, in erecting a

monument to the partisan generals onthe State house grounds.Senator McColl-To incorporate theSouth Carolina Immigration Associa-tion.
Senator Holliday-To reduce tobac-

> warehouse charge in Horry.Senator Warren-To pay Mrs. B.T. Lawton a pension claim.
Senator Sharpe-To amend thecode relating to education.
Senator Mayfield-To amend thecode relating to the oath of apprais-ers.
Senator von Kolintz-To malee JimCi ow aoartment.s nn forrv v>

^*«.'Jll-i.-A <J ill tt.1V tj
tow apartments on ferry boats.Senator Raysor-To secure the pur
lase money of property sold bv atv«.chment proceedings.
Senator Hood-To secure betterschool facilities im Pendleton»v<».wU, ittiiiuuea ii renaietonSenator Douglass-To protect elec-tric lines., wires and appurtenances.Senator Dean-To make the penal-ty for assault with intent to ravish30 years. '

Senator Manning-To fix the timefor holding court in the Fifth circuit.Senator Raysor-To increase thesalary of the commisioners of Orange-burg.
Senator Harden-To provide forcotton seed meal inspection.
Mr. Sinkler-To regulate the givingof security for loans under $25.Committee on Incorporations-To àallow the Fairfield commissioners to Isell certain lands.
Mr. R.iinsford-To iocrease the sal-

ary of the Edgefield commissioners.Mr. Moses-The new medical regu-lation act.
Mr. Kelly-To authorize Bishopvilleschool district, th Issue $40,000 aum-lonal bonds to complete a schoolwilding.
Mr. Johnson-To declare all muni- li

apa! charters perpetual unless other- Hvise provided.
Senator Mayfield -? To test th 3Southern's lease over the S. C. & Cfc

y suit, conducted by the attorney
en eral.
Senator von Kolintz-To renewhe charter of (he South Carolinaledical Society.

Senator Gaines-For a cotton weigh-
r for Greenwood.
Senator Dean-Claims for stamp-
5 out smallpox in Anderson.
Mr. Lancaster-To allow entiremilies the use of mileage tickets.A joint resolution from the commit-
e on education to provide for school»oks at cost in Marion county.Mr. Richards-To provide" extraigistrates in Kershaw county

r disabled and superannuated fire-

Mr. Cooper-Reis ¡'.lg to violation
labor contracts.
Mr. Bomar-To a1. ' city officers
grant warrants tc -eak into andi

itir gambling dens Wes of 5,000j
lhabitants. .

Mr Mauldin-To pr e for the in-

estigation of incenc '

>r the better prevent it- of excessiv

re insurance rates. _

Mr mace-To authorize the trus«.
ees of the Dillion graded schools tell
»sue bonds for a school aouse ant

Mr. Hinton-To renew the charter jj
,f the Sassafras Gap turnpike iB
5ickens. . . t

Mr Aul!-To authorize school dis

rict No. 14 in Newberry to issu<

)Oiids for a school house and site.
Senator Marshall-To beautify the

State House and grounds. (Make
S75.000 aDpropriation for repairs.)
Mr D. 0. Herbert-To tax dogs 50

cents each, for the school fund.
Ways aud Means Committee-Gen-

eral appropriation bill, supply bill.
Mr. Sarratt-To exempt certain

citizens of Cherokee from taxation
for 1903. . to | l

Mr. Irby-Pay check system of la-

borer's wages.
Mr. D. O. Herbert-Relating to mag-

istrates in Orangeburg.
Mr. Dean-Relating to the manage-

ment of ferries. .

Mr. Coggeshall-To prevent freight
transportation delay.
Mr. Youmans-Relating to county

courts in certain counties.
Senator Sheppard-Change in gen-

eral precinct bill.
Senator Mayfield-To incorporate

the Voorhees Industrial School.
Senator von Kollntz-To discontin-

ue the Church Ferry road in Charles
ton county. ,x . ,_

Senator Mclver-To write certain
accounts off the books of the State
treasurer.

Serator Mciver-To provide for the

distribution of certain funds now in

the State treasury.
Senator Sheppard-To amend the

code so that the Edgefield magis-
trates shall receive no extra compen-
sation for holding inquests.
Senator Warren-To ascertain the

amount of phosphate in the waters of

the State. . .¿"
Senator Sheppard-To change the

time of the fall term of courts In

Edgefield and Richland.
Senator Brice-To alow voting out

i-f established dispensaries.

Safety Switches Catch Train.

Asheville. Special.-Two freight
trains, the third and fourth, Nos. 54,
ran away on Saluda Mountain Tuesday
night were caught by the safety switch-
es. After running iuto the switches the

trains were easily gotten under control
and brought to a standstill. No one was

hurt and no damage Was done. It is
said that tho safety switches caught
three runaway trains last month and
that, no damage was done in either
ensp.

A Frenchman has invented a track-
less train. Which means that when

you hear the whistle or bell .there
would be no means of telling whethei
you were in the way until you had
been run over, remarks the Memphii
News. We believe in tracks foi

trains. Nobody would feel safe witl
locomotives roaming around the coun

try with no chance for the pedestrlai
to discover whether he was on thi

track or not. Bother that Frenchman
He means mischief.

mm-?-Jiithern Banker« Furnish the

?pturers* Record With Facts

Figures,

Special.-The value of the
's cotton crop, about $650,-

OOOjOft compared with the value,

?C25,Q?, of the crop of the season

of lS98idded to the large grain crop

iní^th, has placed that section

~3|nancia] shape than ever be-

foref^how has agricultural pros-

it^connection with flourishing
interests. This is reflected

.a^s of letters from Southern
banipublished in last week's issue

of TIJFanufactiirers' Record In reply
to lrries marie of them for their

il/; the genera) Southern business
situai present and prospective.

fíj; the improvement in agricul-
tural:hditlous as tending to place
theeing interests of the South on

a scTbasis for general prosperity,
lesgfcig their dependence upou crop
liensTmaking the coming crops and
resùïi&in a decrease of farmers' ili-

on personal credit and

|onses' wer prompt and grat-
¡ieir general tenor is of a de-
Jsitive character. There is
of opinion that finances in

:irc upon a most health j- and
basis. Increased banking

recorded, larger deposits than
re are shown in national,
savings banks and. at the
much local money is going

Jindustrial enterprises or into
rgement of existing ones.

Ínlcipalities have been infused
spirit of progressiveness able
cpression in the general finan-
jérity and on many sides are

jlans for the betterment cf
(serties and the improvement

schools and roadways
Pity in the South is no longer
of prophecy, writes one bank-
an existing condition which
see and feel on every side
attributed immediately lo the

(ce for colton received hy me

and to the iramensq sains
the actual holders of spot

Back of it all, though, is the
ifl/i-.hv .the^armexs in the

methods and to turn their~aT
to diversified crops. Cornpul
many instances had becom<

and, consequently, the openint
geason found many farmer:

^take the best advantage o

rices of cotton. Now the]
vcash for their supplies in

)f subjecting themselves to liei
mts. They have relieved them
rom their indebtedness or hav

là it to a marked degree, they an

lg the bank deposits and in som<

iunities the dependence upon ero]
and mortgages to make the com

:rop will be confined almost en

to the negroes and to the les
tty class of small white farmers,
note of caution, however, is sound

^Jhere and there in reference to th

r""dency to spend thc surplus earning
the year in greater quantities o

ertilizers and a larger number o

aules, indicating the planting of
aorc extensive acreage, in spile of tb
tard lessons of adversity. But th
;eneral situation seems to he wei
urámed up in a letter from a bankc-
)f {he Middle South, who writes:
"Municipal improvements in the wa;

)f {electric lights, water-works an

schools arc Increasing in all directions
md planters and ethers who wer

fvllïng a few years ago to live i:
.ioi$ts without any comforts, now re

juife all modern conveniences .such a

^afer, gas. electric lights, musical in
stninents and infact, everything tba

tuohey and culture will demand. Thi
apples to people in all walks of life, c

cou'sc; however, it is in proportion i

thcr means that these comforts ar

indulged in. Comparing the price c

cottn in 1898-520 to $25 per bale-
witl the average price received by th

plater this year-not less than $65 pe
baldon an average-cotton seed bring
ingj$4 to $6 per ton more than it di
a yar ago, I think you can set it dow
thai the South will realize for her coi
tonçrop and by-products, not countin
thelarge number of hales manufa<
turd into cloth and yarns, at leas
$70<00(i,COO. It is not only cotton ths

we/ealize upon now. hut every mani

faciring interest thai; can be though
of s at present in the South and tb
nuiber is being increased almost daii;
giTig employment to all kinds of h
bo? Many of these industries are cai
rle on by families. The South hs
bet very free from strikes and th:
faccommends it to those seeking ne

hoes. Our schools are on a. goo
bais, our people law-abiding and tl
rigt band of fellowship is extended t

evy one who locates among us, wit

or¡*ithout money, who shows a dispc
sit» to- work and help build up th
pa of our great republic."

{ Fire at Newport News.

ijwport News, Va., Special.-Fir
of^altnown origin broke out in t.h

ane iron shed of the Newport Nevi

Süouíldlng Company's big plant Fr
da/and totally destroyed the bulli

Inj the only frame structure in tl

sh; yeard. The fire-fighting fácil
tiçof the yard were sufficient to pr
vé the flames from spreading i

otjr buildings. The total loss is e

tilted at $15,000. The loss is cove

eóy insurance.

asbington, Special.-Secretary H;

aj Minister Bunan-Varilla at 10::
o'ck Friday forenoon exchanged ra

ifliions of the Panama canal treaty
tbjtate Department. At 11:50 o'oloc
tlPresIdent signed the proelamatk
pt|ng the treaty into effect. As soc

aie proclamation was signed it wi

rç-ned to the State Department. Tl
caet was not in session when ti
pjamation reached the White Hon
fi the State Department. Sécrétai
li took the document to the Pres

dj and he signed it immediately. Tl
puunation is purely form.i! doc

f
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Hyaropnouia a ncm -

Despite the fact that denials have
)een made by various physicians ol'

;he existence of hydrophobia, several
)rominent members of ihe medical
>rofession, at a meeting of the County
Hectical Society of the College of Phy-
sicians, declared that the lisease has

i "pathological entity," and should be

50 recognized. Dr. G. Morton Illman

presented a paper entitled "A Report
sf a Case of Hydrophobia, with Au-

topsy." Dr. Illman described the

symptoms as exhibited in the case,

and maintained that hydrophobia ex-

ists as a separate disease, with pecu-
liar symptoms, and he asserted that it

is ft grava error to call lt excessive

hysteria, as has frequently been dorie.
Dr. M. P. Ravenel of the Veterinary
department of the university said, in

discussing the subject: "I have per-
sonally experimented on 150 cases of

animals which I inoculated with the

germs of rabies, and I found that the

brain in each case showed the same

symptoms, and these symptoms have

been found in no other diseases."-
Philadelphia Inquirer.

White HiaCK Bira ia on»«.

A genuine albino black bird has just
been shot near Catterick Bridge, York-
shire, England. Scientific ornithologist?
have clearly enough explained the phy-
siological nature of albinism in birds,
but it is still a mystery what originates
these physiological conditions, ano

"also why it is that very dark-plumaged
birds, such as blackbirds. rookB, etc..

are more liable to albinism, pure ot

partial, than any others. It is strange,
for instance, that white robins, ar*

rare, and it is notable that the last

found In this country was obtained in

Yorkshire (Sedbergh district). Last
summer a perfectly white sand martlD
was seen by hundreds in the Bentham
(Yorkshire) district, and three or four
in other parts of the north of England.
House martins, also barn swallows,
are liable to assume albinism, and

many records are preserved in York-
shire. As for 'pied" blackbirds, rooke
and such like, they are as common as

the proverbial blackberries, whereas
in tv ' whole of England there are prob-
ably Aot more than two records of al-
bino woodcocks.

Georgia Chemical Works
AUGUSTA GA.

*

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
AND ACID PHOSHATES.

CAPACITY:
TONS.

AUGUSTA FACTORY 35,000
PON PON FACTORY 35,000

TOTAL 70,000
Equal to 700,000 Bags for Each Seasou

QUALITY BEST
Mechanical Condition Excellent
ANALYSIS GUARANTEED

J:VERY BAG FULL WEIGHT, 200 POUNDS
SOLD 1ÎY

The Upfield bani
Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE.

Large Shipmen 18 of Ihe best makes of wagons atfd buggies

COFFIJNs "an^nja^KÉiTO:
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt- .

ly responded to. All goods sold on a "small mar- .

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

<MCO,
Johnston. South Carolina,

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Il Bil

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia.

COSKERY'S
HEADQUARTERS for vehicles of all

kind, FARM WAGONS from one to four,
horse. Columbus, Cincinnati and other-

grades ofBUGGIES, SURRIES, ETC.
Babcock's fine and unexcelled Buggies,

Carriages, Stanhopes, Cabriolets are the
best in the United States for the moncw

Masbury's superior house paint.

H. H. COSKERY,
Sole Distributing Agents.

749 751 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

FIRE Insurance,HEALTH Insurance,
ACCIDENT Insurance, Fidelity
and Indemnity Bonds of
all description issued.

Your Business solicited.

GRIFFIN & HMS
0, A. GRIFFIN. E. J. Mm*

Office Over May & May's Store,


